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Letters From
The People

Editor Herald I notice some of
your complaints against Oorg" II.
Merrymnn, ns not bring a fit sulijuri
to represent the people of Klamath
County. Now. I think the Herald Is
not being fair about this measure In
regard to running the sheep men out
of1 business, I suppose It would bo
alright to run the cattlemen out of
Klnmath County? I um!flrMtind tne
sheopmen und timber comp mlis no
putting .t law thru to mnko peonta
held i.toik off nil pcJvatoiy owned
land, tthVh, you know would lw h'

for rnttlo raLsors o do uhe'i
thn land Is not fonced, Now, please
look nt this matter In a fair way. In
my Judgment the measure Mr. Merry-ma- n

contemplates putting through Is
perfectly right. Respectfully,

J. S. WATTS?
Illy, Oregon, Feb 20, 19 111
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timber were burned over during
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,1 moimlnri Ions of 7:u.iiSi2.2r. Of

this amount r,l l.:..s;i.oiio foot IIM .

em bo salvaged owing lo It proxl-ml- t

to existing Une.i of

Klnmath County stands tlrst on

this list In number of acres burned
over and ihlul in tho number of fires!
and auks ninth In the list In tnuj
monetary 1I110. Tho number of flrosj
In tho County was fifty, .nix. tho mar- -
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